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BP-10000002901

2 مجوز

50 نرخ منطقه

تحصیص نوع سند

قیمت واحد نوع پرداخت

مناسب اعتبار موجودی

10-04-2023 سال ساخت

زمین دسته بندی

فروش برای اجاره

زمین نوع ملک

20 هکتار- متراژ

بله به صورت آنلاین نمایش داده
میشود

1.600.000 £

LAND FOR SALE IN İSKELE BAFRA HOTELS REGION!!

Our land for sale within the Bafra Tourism Zone, where the magnificent beaches of the Iskele
district are located, is within walking distance of the beach and hotels.
According to the new zoning plan prepared in the region, 50% of our land will be included in
the KA2 zoning boundaries, where two-storey buildings can be built.
Our land with a total size of 20 donums is located next to the official road and electrical
connections.
As it is known, the Bafra region has been declared a tourism region with the contributions of
the Republic of Turkey, and giant 5-star hotels have been built in the region. With the new
zoning regulations, large construction companies have started to invest in the region. It is
expected to be a region similar to Antalya tourism areas in the coming years.
Bafra region is one of the longest last beaches of Famagusta and Iskele region before reaching
the Karpaz beaches. Its beaches, which consist of magnificent fine sand, are of unique beauty.
Our land for sale in Bafra is at the entrance of the Hotels area and is within walking distance of
the municipality's beaches.
It is located at a point that is a potential investment center for Cypriot holidaymakers who work
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in hotels in the region, come to the region for vacation.

50% Zoned
2 Floors Allowed
For Detailed Information / On-Site View, Please Call Us or Send a Direct Message;

İlan Danışmanları / Advisors / مشاور
نام / نام خانوادگی İSMAİL DEMİR

شماره تلفن موبایل 905428887402
شماره تماس

پست الکترونیک ismail@bestateproperty.com


